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ABSTRACT 
The effect of the basic nursing ski1ls educational program was evaluated by analyzing stu-
dents' reports of classroom role-play exercises. These reports were analyzed among the 
seven life assistance nursing ski1ls according to the eight basic essentials of life assistance 
nursing skils. It was not clear if the understanding level improved gradually or not， but 
students understood approximately how the basic essentials were used in each nursing ski1l. 
Therefore， we concluded that there were some good results from this program. To get stu網
dents to understand more profound1y， further improvement of the learning environment and 
reconsideration of the schedule of exercises are necessary. (Accepted on June 10， 2005) 





























































































































































演 習 ;嬰 目
学習の視点
排便 排探 寝衣交換口!控ケア・洗面 清拭 足浴 洗髪
ボディメカニクス 1.86(0.67) 1.75(0.75) 2.18(0.72) 2.16(0.64) 2.16(0.91) 2.05(1.01) 2.70(0.55) 
作業域と行動の 2.36(0.69) 2.39(0.72) 1.98(0.98) 2.23(0.74) 1.82(0.84) 1.95(0.94) 2.48(0.76) 組み立て
清潔と不潔の[R別 2.73(0.45) 2.66(0.61) 2.39(0.75) 2.34(0.71) 1.73(1.17) 1.93(0.95) 2.36(0.84) 
経済性 2.36(0.69) 2.20(0.70) 1.91(1.29) 1.93(1.04) 1.98(0.90) 2.23(0.86) 2.43(0.73) 
安全性 2.34(0.64) 2.16(0.78) 2.68(0.60) 2.07(0.73) 2.18(0.66) 1.75(0.84) 2.64(0.61) 
対象者との協働 2.25(0.87) 2.18(0.95) 2.66(0.71) 1.91(0.98) 1.91(0.88) 2.18(0.92) 2.48(0.70) 
反応の観察と対応 2.25(0.78) 2.16(0.86) 1.98(0.88) 1.66(0.96) 2.09(0.83) 1.93(0.82) 1.98(0.82) 

















































演 官 JI医 序
学習の視点 1回目 2回目 3回目 4回目 5回目 6回目 7回目
(排便) (排尿) (寝衣交換)(口腔ケア・洗面)
ボディメカニクス 1.86(0.67) 1.75(0.75) 2.18(0.72) 2.16(0.64) 2.32(0.91) 2.09(1.03) 2.50(0.66) 
作業域と行動の 2.36(0.69) 2.39(0.72) 1.98(0.98) 2.23(0.74) 2.23(0.89) 1.91(0.91) 2.11(0.87) 組み立て
清潔と不潔の区別 2.73(0.45) 2.66(0.61) 2.39(0.75) 2.34(0.71) 2.02(0.98) 2.07(1.00) 1.93(1.11) 
経済性 2.36(0.69) 2.20(0.70) 1.91(1.29) 1.93(1.04) 2.18(0.87) 2.25(0.84) 2.20(0.85) 
安全性 2.34(0.64) 2.16(0.78) 2.68(0.60) 2.07(0.73) 2.45(0.73) 1.95(0.83) 2.16(0.75) 
対象者との協働 2.25(0.87) 2.18(0.95) 2.66(0.71) 1.91(0.98) 2.32(0.86) 2.09(0.96) 2.16(0.78) 
反応の観察と対応 2.25(0.78) 2.16(0.86) 1.98(0.88) 1.66(0.96) 1.64(0.72) 2.02(0.90) 2.34(0.68) 
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